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Coach Sherbeck Resigns
Yell-Challenge
Issued, Taken

OPENS TONIGHT—Paul Sagunsky and Jim Morrow are shown
in a scene from “The Grand Inquisitor” by Raymon D. Bruce which
opens in the Masquer Theater tonight. The play, taken from a
part of Dostoevsky's “ The Brothers Karamazov,” is one of three plays
written and directed by students which will run through Saturday.

All-Student Productions Open
In Masquer Theater Tonight
MSU will continue “the most
active participation for any school
of comparable size” in all-student
productions with three one-act
plays tonight, tomorrow, and Sat
urday night, Firman H. Brown, di
rector of the drama department,
said.
The three productions are “ The
Grand Inquisitor,” written by Ray
mon Bruce and directed by Clau
dette Johnson; “Young Love and
All That Jazz,” written by Alan
Goddard and directed by George
Baldwin, Jr.; and “This Hallowed
Ground,” written by Wayne Fin
ney and directed by Boone Spar
row.
The plays are written by stu
dents in elementary and playwrit
ing class and directed b y students
in the elementary directing class.
They will begin at 8:15 in the Mas
quer Theater each of the three
nights, Mr. Brown said.
Cast members of “ The Grand
Inquisitor” are the Beggar, Nor
man Netzner; Alyosha, Paul Sa
gunsky; the Grand Inquisitor, Ray
Stewart; Iran, Jim Morrow, and
Christ, Charles Dolson.
Chorus members are Georgia
Benton, Sharon Dugdale, Gloria
Gallagher, Leslie Shumate and
Catherine Van Aelstyn.
Mr. Bruce took part of “ The
Brothers Karamazov” by Fedor
Dostoyevsky and adapted it to the
stage, with original dialogue and
setting. The setting for this pro
duction is before a Russian Ortho
dox church in a Russia city in the
19th century.
Members of the cast of “Young

Love and All That Jazz” are Bowen
and the Voice, Mark Vadheim;
Holly, Christine Cheetham; Bar
tender, Ron Johnson; Rud, Frank
Joachimstholer; Waitress, Dorothy
Pemberton, and Sarge, Jack Muel
ler.
The setting for this play “ in one
nostalgic act” is Louisville, Ky.,
Mr. Brown said. It concerns a
young soldier going to night school
who falls in love after vowing not
to be disappointed with his ro
mances.
Cast members of “This Hal
lowed Ground” are Man, Phil Bar
bour; the Sexton, Bill Lensing;
Girl, Dianne Pendergast; Woman,
Elaine Blethen; . and Boy, Dick
Haugen.
Members of the chorus are Shir
ley Cole, Margo Maxson, and Mon
tana Venne.
The action in this play takes
place in a graveyard an a Saturday
night when the sexton is trying to
talk a middle-aged business man
out of committing suicide so he
won’t have to work on Sunday.
An old woman is trying to talk him
into suicide so that she can col
lect the flowers from his grave and
sell them.
Technical crew members for
the three plays are technical di
rector, Eileen Gallagher; stage
manager and lighting; Bill Len
sing; sound; Jack Mueller; make
up, Montana Venne and costumes,
Marith McGinnis and Margo Maxson.
All seats for these productions
are reserved, Mr. Brown said.

By SUE LINTZ
Grizzly Growlers will meet the
Kams and Dregs tonight in a chal
lenge of school spirit that may be
equaled only by the furious play
ing of the MSU Grizzlies.
The Growlers and the Kams and
Dregs will cheer in uncensored
combat to raise the school spirit to
a level never before reached. Wild
costumes will add to the panoramic
exhibition of riotous enthusiams.
It is supposed that the caco
phonous road of the Growlers is
dead and buried. If so, the spirit
of the roar will be heard tonight
and will haunt the Kams and Dregs
to their death, according to Steve
Carroll, promotions director of the
Grizzly Growlers.
Kams and Dregs have the no
torious reputation of being the
most disorganized organization on
campus. When asked for a state
ment concerning the challenge, one
meek Dreg had this to say, “ Our
words will be heard, our voices
will echo triumphantly across the
resounding arch of the Field House
yell-cell and the Growlers will
sneak away in humiliating defeat.”

Annual Drive
Aided by $400
The annual drive for funds for
the Friends of the Library has been
greatly aided by a gift of $400 from
ah anonymous donor, according
to Mrs. W. M. Johnson, secretary.
Mrs. Johnson said that MSU
students continue to make major
contributions to the annual drive
by donating money and time.
Tanan-of-Spur and Bear Paw or
ganizations actively support the
group, she said.
Central Board last Tuesday ap
proved a $50 donation for adminis
trative purposes, she said.
Other contributors to the cur
rent campaign for administrative
funds should make checks payable
to the MSU Endowment Founda
tion, Friends of the Library, Mrs.
Johnson said.

Calling U • •
Women’s Intercollegiate Ath
letic Budget Committee, ..noon,
Grill.
Parachute Club, 7 p.m., Confer
ence Room 2. Very important.
Planning Committee, 4 p.m.,
Sentinel pictures.
Budget and Finance, 7:15 p.m.,
Committee Room 3.
Homecoming Committee, 4:45
p.m., Committee Rooms. Sentinel
pictures.
Christian Science Organization,
6:30 p.m., Music 103.

Harold (Hal) Sherbeck, MSU’s head baseball coach for the
past six years will resign his position on the Montana coaching
staff at the end of June, according to George Dahlberg, MSU
athletic director.
Next fall, Mr. Sherbeck will assume duties as the head foot
ball coach at Fullerton Junior College, Fullerton, Calif.
The Grizzly baseball coach,
who has also guided the MSU
freshman football and basket
ball teams, is the second mem
ber of the University coaching
staff to resign this year.
Mr. Dahlberg, who announc
ed his retirement as athletic
director in January, will also
leave his post at the end of
the school year.
Mr. Sherbeck will complete
his coaching duties at MSU at
the end of the 1961 Skyline
baseball season.
Commenting on Mr. SherHAROLD SHERBECK
beck’s resignation, Mr. Dahl
berg said, “ Hal Sherbeck has always been a stalwart supporter
of MSU and its athletic teams. His competence on the job
was always sparked by his devotion to the University. We
hate to see him go, but he’s had a fine offer from Fullerton,
and this is a logical step in his coaching career.”
Mr. Sherbeck attended Olympic Junior College at Bremer
ton, Wash, for two years and entered MSU in 1950.
As a student at the University, he won a total of six varsity
letters in football, basketball and baseball, and'in 1952 he was
captain of the Grizzly basketball team.
After graduating in 1952, Mr. Sherbeck took on the head
football coaching duties at Missoula County High School
where he enjoyed one of the outstanding periods in his career
as a coach. During these three years, his teams won three state
football championships in Class AA. The first, of the champion
ships came during his initial year at MCHS and it won Sher
beck the Montana Coach of the Year award.
Mr. Sherbeck joined the MSU coaching staff in 1955, suc
ceeding Jack Zilly as varsity baseball coach and coach of the
freshman football and basketball teams. He received his
Master of Education degree from MSU last year.

Newburn Says U W ill Not Get
T u ll Advantage of Federal Aid
By FRANK WALSH
Pres. H. K. Newburn said yester
day at a Kaimin press conference
that, although Pres. Kennedy has
proposed more federal aid for ed
ucation, the? University will not be
able to take full advantage of the
planned aid.
“ It is not likely that w e will be
in a very good position to accept
any loans or grants during the
next biennium.”
He said many of the federal
grants are given on a match-grant
basis and the University would not
be able to match the federal
grants.

Referring to federal loans to
student programs, he said the Uni
versity does not and will not have
all the money it would like to have
for the loans. He said the Univer
sity provides one-ninth of the
money for these loans.
The President said he believes
the University would still benefit
from federal grants for research.
Pres. Newburn said he would
like to know the students’ opinion
on the American Council on Edu
cation proposal to establish an in
ternational youth service corps,
sometimes known as the Point IV
Youth Corps or the Peace Corps.

Off the Kaimin News Wire

Nutter Victory Nears in Unem ploym ent Bill
HELENA (A P )— Gov. Donald G. Nutter
seemed on the way to scoring his first
major legislative victory as the Senate yes
terday gave strong approval to a bill elimin
ating alleged abuses which have caused a
multimillion-dollar drain on Montana’s un
employment compensation fund.
The measure tightens eligibility rules for
jobless benefits but increases benefits for
those who qualify. It also lowers the level
the unemployment compensation fund must
reach before employers are required to pay
the maximum tax.
The bill makes the benefit range from
$15 to $34 weekly. It is now $10 and $32
a week.

It, also:
• Increases maximum duration of weekly
benefits to 26 from 22.
• Lowers the floor of the reserve fund
to $20 milion from $28 mililon before the
tax rate on the employer’s payroll is in
creased.

Paper Sued for $100,000
GREAT FALLS (A P )—The Leader Co.,
which publishes the Great Falls Leader,
was named defendant in a $100,000 libel ac
tion filed in district court by Richard Ferterrer.
Ferterrer contended the newspaper had

defamed him in a news story carried Fri
day about his appeal from a justice court
conviction on a charge of failing to tag a
deer properly.
Basis of the suit was a final sentence
on a story about Ferterrer’s appeal from
the game violation conviction. In a story
the following day, the Leader explained
the unfortunate mixup was the result of a
transposition of the final sentences of two
justice court stories.

Sugar Bowl Dry—Sell Art
HELENA (A P )—Democrats yesterday
advanced a certain-to-be-controversial plan

to help erase the deficit in Montana’s cash
drawer.
They propose to sell cowboy-artist Charles
M. Russell’s largest painting for $1.5 million.
House Minority Leader M.K. Daniels, a
Deer Lodge lawyer, introduced a bill ask
ing that $2,500 be put up to advertise the
sale of Russell’s famous canvas.
The oil painting, “Lewis and Clark Meet
ing the Flatheads at Ross Hole,” hangs be
hind the speaker’s rostrum in the House of
Representatives. It depicts the excitement
of the Flathead Indians on seeing a Negro
for the first time near the present city of
Missoula.
The bill sets the sale price of the painting.
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Colorful Confusion
The excellent response of applicants for the Freshman
Camp Committee indicates new life and vigor for a worthy
project. This is good. But Central Board botched the demo
cratic process of selecting the co-chairmen in a grand flourish
of time-wasting legislation.
The student government turned itself into a selection
committee with the idea of giving each candidate a fair inter
view. While the objective is fine, it remains a mystery why
this complicated procedure could not be handled by one of
the numerous committees.
Central Board halted its formal proceedings and asked each
applicant, in turn, to sit at the center of the room on a lonely
chair surrounded at the front and sides by gaping delegates
and at the rear by shuffling spectators.
“ I have to apologize for the sterile atmosphere,” Pres. Paul
Ulrich said, smiling as one candidate sat down, “ and for the
vast expanse.” The meeting had more the air of a tribunal than
an interview.
Some of the questioning brought laughter from the spec
tators rather than an answer from the applicant. The absense
of one candidate was explained, the candidate could not be in
terviewed, and yet he was chosen for the position.
In choosing the candidates after the interviews, Central
Board voted itself into executive session and the spectators
and press were asked to leave the room.
This added more fuel for confusion. Two of the specta
tors, much to the Kaimin’s amusement, went in search for
copies of the ASMSU Constitution to determine whether this
action was legal. They argued that the Kaimin editor (not
realizing he was standing listening to them) is an ex-officio
member of Central Board, as distinguished from a non-voting
member, and, if he were present, he could not be kicked out.
The irate debators wondered if they should protest the action.
Fortunately, when the ejected troop returned, the situa
tion calmed down so as not to interfere with selecting the best
candidates.
We submit, however, that all this nonsense could have
been avoided if Central Board had delegated a separate
group like Planning Committee to conduct the interviews. A
committee has more time to give every candidate the benefit
of reasonably quiet, well-run interviews.
—ryho

Some Praise Too
While the Kaimin enjoys nothing more than upbraiding
Central Board, we might sneak in a word of praise as well. Two
decisions this week showed maturity and good judgment, which
will, we think, benefit the student body.
The first decision, affecting approximately 300 married
students, will allow the non-registered spouse to attend athletic
events free. Two pass books will be issued to each student
family.
This will undoubtedly help attendance at the games and
ease the financial load on married students who used to pay
an extra dollar to get a couple admitted in addition to hiring
a baby sitter. The move by Central Board has been one of
the first steps in recognizing that student families exist in
ASMSU.
The second decision, to cooperate with the Community
Concert’s request to change a performance date next fall,
should bridge any gaps in town and gown relations. Missoula
and the University get along amazingly well in comparison
w ith ‘some eastern colleges which keep the townspeople in a
state of terror half the time.
Ted Jacobs, spokesman for Community Concert, asked that
a liaison be set up to avoid conflicts of scheduling in the fu
ture. If Central Board follows through with this suggestion,
we believe the students may have a new channel for finding
highly-rated entertainment.
—ryho

Letters to the editor should he typewritten (double spaced)
and signed. The 1Kaimin reserves the right to edit, so please
keep letters reasonably short.
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BOATS HOUSE THOUSANDS

ASMSU
Word

of

For the past several months,
continuing discussions have been
held concerning the broad areas
of University social standards,
regulations and the handling of
cases of violation that occur.
A motion that Central Board
place on the ballot this spring a
proposal to repeal the Article of
the ASMSU Constitution author
izing Judicial Council will be dis
cussed at the Central Board meet
ing next Tuesday. What are in
volved here are the merits of Ju
dicial Council as presently consti
tuted. During the five years of
its existence, there has been a
number of resignations from these
positions; some opinion has been
expressed that the handling of vio-

HONG KONG (A P ) — Hong
Kong’s floating population totals
at least 104,032 Chinese, living on
17,040 boats in bays and harbors
of the British colony, the first
stage of a new census shows. The
census is Hong Kong’s first in 30
years.

by paul ulrlch

the

W eek

lations of University regulations is
a matter most properly taken care
of by the Dean, of Student’s Of
fice, and that Judicial Council’s
lack of authority can only lead
to frustration. On the other hand,
the existence of Judicial Council
may have acted as a deterrent, and
have provided an educational ser
vice.
Any expression of opinion con
cerning this proposal through let
ters to the Kaimin or myself, or by
attendance at next Tuesday’s Cen
tral Board meeting will be wel
comed. What is needed is a re
thinking of this area of social regu
lations, and the establishment of a
system that will be most satis
factory to all concerned.

Great G rizzly G row l Goes 'Gainst Group
To the Kaimin:
The attention of Grizzly Growl
ers has been called to a rumor that
there is a group on campus known
as Kams and Dregs. Is this true?
Allegedly they are a group who
take interest in school spirit. We
would like to know where they
have been hiding this year, if they
are not a mere myth. We question
the assumption that they are con
cerned with school spirit.
In order to prove that we are
the only guardians of this spirit,

Two MSU Grads
Get Fellowships
For Press Study
GREAT FALLS (A P )—Awards
of political fellowships to Richard
D. Warden and Teddy W. Roe were
announced yesterday.
Warden is the son of Robert D.
Warden of Great Falls and Mrs.
Helena Warden of Los Angeles. He
received a bachelor’s degree in
journalism and history -political
science in 1957 ana a master’s de
grees in history in 1958 from MSU.
He is state editor of the Great Falls
Tribune.
Roe was graduated from MSU
in journalism in 1959 and joined
the Great Falls Leader that sum
mer. In October, 1959, he began
several months of writing for the
Des Moines Register and Tribune.
He recently completed a year of
study at the University of Argen
tina in Buenos Aires as a recipient
of the El Transigente scholarship
award. This is made by the InterAmerican press AssociationRoe worked toward a master’s
degree in letters, and was one of
three college graduates in the
United States to be selected for
the award in 1959.
The American Political Science
Association selected Warden and
Roe among 17 nationally from 150
candidates to devote nine months
in Washington, D.C., to develop
better reporting of governmental
affairs. The Ford Foundation-fi
nanced program largely defrays
expenses of the appointees.
The only previous Montanan se
lected has been C. Darrell Coover,
selected when he was with the
Bozeman Daiily Chronicle. The
program began in 1953. Warden
and Roe will begin their tour with
members of Congress and the press
in November.
A LITTLE WISDOM
Each is given A bag of tools,
A shapeless mass,
A book of rules;
And each must make,
Ere life is flown
A stumbling-block
Or a stepping stone.
R.L. Sharp

Classified Ads
FOR ACCURATE TYPING of Thesis'
term papers call LI 9-0318.
72c
WILL THE PERSON or persons who
borrowed our nice barber shop sign
please return it when you are through
with it? Thank you very much. Chim
ney Corner Barber Shop, 540 Daly
Ave._______________________________69c
FOR SALE: Skis, bindings & Poles. $20
Call LI 3-7730 after 5.
68c
WANTED: Typing: LI 9-7259, 14 Fergus
i
76c

we issue them this challenge: Colect your scattered numbers and de
fend your reputation for school
spirit (forget the rest of your repu
tation and meet us in a duel at the
Utah game today.)
Some may say the Growlers are
a dying organization but even as
we mourn this supposed “ death,”
w e are superior champions of
school spirit and our “ deceased”
spirit shall return to lead us to
triumph over these upstarts.
GRIZZLY GROWLERS
Editor’s note— Kams and Dregs
have accepted the challenge.

Specialized
Service
Carburetors
Speedometers
Motor Tune-up
Starters
^Generators
Ignition
Parts &
Service

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 E. Main

LI 3-5145

The M.C.HJ5. Drama Dept,
presents
G ilbert and Sullivan’s

THE
GONDOLIERS

Be discerning . . .
VOTE

Feb. 28, Mar. 1 & 2

Linda “Kemmie”
Kammerzell

8:15 p.m.

M.C.H.S. S. Ave. Bldg.
A ll Seats

for

Reserved

Call LI 2-2114
Adults— $1.00

Students 75c

AWS
Vice President
paid pol. adv.

PRUDENTIAL
Diversif ied' Service
— PAYS 6% INTEREST —
“ Change to 6 in ’61”
MISSOULA BRANCH

110 W. Front
Florence Hotel Bldg.

Need a birthday gift?
TRY

Afcwea/uMuL
No. 5 Hammond Arcade

We gift wrap, too.

HAVE A PERMANENT
FOR YOUR STYLE

MODERN
BEAUTY SCHOOL
For the Finest in Hair Styling
CALL . . . LI 3-7722
Next to the Wilma Theater Building

U Tankmen to Try
Record
W
Change in Weekend Meets
Montana’s swimming'team will
attempt to re-write the Skyline
record book Friday and Saturday
at the Skyline Western Divisional
Meet in Logan, Utah.
Montana has unofficially bet
tered six conference marks this
season. These gains do not stand
as Skyline records because they
were not recorded against confer
ence competition. '
The Montana swimmers have
bettered Skyline marks in the 100yard freestyle, 50-yard freestyle,
200-yard butterfly, 2 0 0 - y a r d
breastroke, 400-yard medley relay
and 400-yard freestyle relay.
Wayne Venneman holds the con
ference record in the 100-yard
breastroke with a 1:06.6 time set
at the MSU pool last year.
Two other Skyline records were
set by Montana swimmers last
season.
Gary Homme set the
Skyline Western Division record
with a 24.2 time and the Montana
medley relay team set the Skyline

record with a 4:03.5 time at the
University pool.
Coach Bud Wallace expects
every conference record to be
broken by either Montana or Utah
during the meet.
Utah is rated as the team to
beat this season, and Wallace
thinks that Montana is the team
that can upset the Redskins. “This
is the year we can win,” Wallace
said.
Montana, Utah, Utah State and
Brigham Young make up the Sky
line’s Western Division.
After the Western Division meet,
the Grizzlies will go to Clear
field, Utah for the Skyline Confer
ence Meet March 2, 3 and 4.
Last season the Grizzlies finished
second in the Western Division
Meet and third in the Skyline Con
ference Meet. Utah placed first
in both contests and Wyoming fin
ished second in the Skyline meet.
Montana has two other meets
tentatively slated this season. A
meet against Ohio State University
at the MSU pool and the NCAA
Championships at Seattle, Wash.,
have been tentatively scheduled
for late March.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
STANDINGS
FRATERNITY LEAGUE

Electricity
costs little
and
does so much!

THE
MONTANA
POWER CO.

Team
W
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
____ 5
Phi Delta T h e ta ___
____ 5
Sigma Phi Epsilon _
____ 4
Sigma Chi _________
____ 3
Sigma Nu ,_________
____ 3
Alpha Tau Omega _
____ 2
Theta Chi __________
___ 1
Delta Sigma Phi _______
___ 0
A LEAGUE
Whitefish ______________ ______ 6
Heyboys _____ i_______ :__ ______ 6
PEK ___________________ _____ 6
Plebes ______________ __ _____ 5
Family ________________ _____ 3
Wing 1 South ___________ _____ 3
Moonshiners ___________ ____ r.2
Pirates
_______________ ____ _1
Senators________________ _____ 0
B LEAGUE
Craig Crowsers _________ ______6
Full House _____________ _____ 5
Blue Wave ______________ _____ 5
AF Falcons _____________ ____ A
Wild Ones ______________ _____ 3
Dunniway-3-S __________ ______ Z
Pros ___________' _____ _____ 2
G im lets________________ _____ 2
Cool Cats _____ _________ _____ 0
C LEAGUE
E l r o d __________________ _____ 6
Harry's Gang ___________ _____ S
Sprouts ________________ ______5
Aces Up
______5
Road Runners__________________ 3
Chow Hounds __________________ 3
1
Falcons __________
T X W recks____________________0
D LEAGUE
Frogs
_________________ 7
Olympians .
Double Dribblers ______________ 5
Chief Motel __________________ 4
Cadets ________________________ 3
Pansies _______________________ 2
Loggers ______________________ _1
Dunniway 2 N o rth ___________ _0
E LEAGUE
Unknowns _____
Foresters
____
Highlanders ____
Bitter Rooters _
D u k es_________
Third Herd
Titans _____
Clods _____
Snakers __

L
1

1
2

3
3
4
5

6
1

1
2
2

4
4

5
6
7
2
1

2

3
5
4
4

5

29.50 - 35.00

Slacks
14.95 - 19.95

Suits
50.00 - 55.00 - 60.00

By TOM FLAHERTY
The Montana Grizzlies will be
seekirfe revenge against the Utah
State Aggies tonight in the Field
House.
The Aggies dropped an inexperi
enced Grizzly team in the last
seconds of a game earlier this sea
son, but experience has improved
Frosty Cox’s charges since the
first encounter, and the Montana
club has the home-floor advantage
this time.
After last weekend, the Grizzlies
should be looking forward to play
ing on the friendly home floor in
the Field House. The Grizzlies
spent last Saturday night throw
ing the basketball at Denver’s
evasive basket without much suc
cess, and the Pioneers come out
on the fat end of a 56 to 36 score.
Two days earlier, the Grizzlies
topped the New Mexico Lobos 56
to 53 for their first conference vic
tory away from home, but Dan
Sullivan, with 26 points, was the
only Grizzly to score consistantly
at Albuquerque.
The Aggies split a pair of home
games last weekend to move from
seventh to sixth place in the Sky
line. They fell to second-place
Colorado State 64 to 60 Friday
night but came back to top Wyo
ming 73 to 61 Saturday.
The Aggies have been the big
gest disappointment in the Sky
line this season. Last season, Cecil
Baker’s squad finished ^second in
the Skyline rate with a 12-2
record, and the Aggies 'were ex
pected to pair with Utah as the
two teams to beat in the Skyline
this season.
The Aggies have three top scor
ers, guard Max Perry, forward
Cornell Green and forward Tyler
Wilbon, back from last season’s
squad, and although all three have
been scoring well, the Aggies lack
the punch to be a winning team this
season.
The Aggies have been able to
win only three of ten conference
starts this season.
Cox will probably start Steve

8
1

2
2
2

4
4

6
7

0
2
2

3
4
6

6
7

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
February 23, 1961
Time
Team
3 p.m. SN vs. PDT
4 p.m. SPE vs. SAE
5 p.m. Family vs. Plebes
Night games scheduled for to
night will be played Friday because
of the MSU-USU basketball game.
RESULTS
Pros 52, Full House 50
ATO 2, DSP forfeit
SX 2, TX forfeit

0
1
2
2

4
4

6
5

PULLMAN, Wash. (A P )—Wash
ington State University will meet
the University of Wyoming in
football at Laramie on Sept. 29,
1962 and at Pullman Sept. 26, 1964.
The home-and-home series with
the Cowboys replaces Hawaii on
the Cougar schedule.

SEABOARD
SEABOARD
SEABOARD

I

a 12.5 average and an average of
9.6 takedowns. The 6-6 forward
set a new mark against New Mexi
co when he made 13 free goals.
Lucien is fourth in scoring for
the Grizzlies with a 5.8 average,
average, and Roberts is fifth with
an even five-point average.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

MSU Masquers
present

ORIGINAL
3 One-Act Plays
I Recommend

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Feb. 23, 24, 25
8:15 p.m.

City Cleaners

MASQUER THEATER

610 S. Higgins

General 75c
Students 25c
Box Office Open at Noon

" Phone LI 3-6614

NO GAGS,
NO GIMMICKS . .
JUST FAST,
FRIENDLY, AND
EFFICIENT SERVICE.
AT HANK & ROGER’S

PHILLIPS’ 66
5th & Higgins

ON THE W ATERFRONT
W ILL BE PLAYING

TOMORROW NIGHT at 7:30

i

ACCEPTANCE COMPANY
233 East Broadway
For Personal Loans
Phone LI 3-6673,

B owling is an exciting game enjoyed
O nly by fun-loving people usually on
W eekdays, because fun-loving people
1ove to do other things on the weekends!
am a fun-loving people who goes with a

N

Lowry at center, Dan Sullivan and
Kay Roberts at forwards and Bob
O’Billovich and Ray Lucien at
guards against the Aggies.
Lowry still leads the team ' in
scoring and rebounding. The big
center has averaged 14.8 points and
has taken down an average of 14.2
rebounds per game.
Lowry is
second in the Skyline rebounds and
18th in the nation.
Grizzly guard Bob O’Billovich
is second in scoring with a 13.9
average:
Sullivan is third in scoring with

1

HUSKIES-COWBOYS MEET

Sport Coats

Grizzlies After Revenge
For Early Aggie Victory

eat girl who is taking a set of very
ood bowling lessons from a fun-loving instructor
at the

Liberty Bowling Center
211 EAST MAIN

in the UNIVERSITY THEATER
admittance only 25c

ON THE W ATERFRONT
was a 1954 Oscar winner produced and directed by

ELIA KAZAN
from the story by

BUDD SCHULBERG
starring

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

MARLON BRANDO
EVA MARIE SAINT
ROD STEIGER
KARL MALDEN
LEE J. COBB

ON THE WATERFRONT
Thursday, February 23, 1961
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U Professors
Plan to Judge
Science Fairs

MARINES BOARDING AN LCI—Members of the 36th Rifle Com
pany, with which the Missoula weapons platoon is affiliated, board
an LCI (Landing ship for carrying infantry) for amphibious man
euvers at Coronado, Calif.

University Students Make Up
Marine 36th Rifle Company
By JERRY HOLIDAY
“ A w ’rite! You clowns in the
middle, get with the program. Hut,
hut, hut . .
This might be the sound you
heard if you were at Fort Missoula
last Sunday looking in on a Marine
Corps drill session. The outfit was
the weapons platoon of the 36th
Rifle Company, USMCR.
With the exception of the com
manding officer, Maj. Jack Mer
kel, and the platoon sergeant, Sgt.
Kenneth Reese, the 35-man pla
toon is entirely composed of Uni
versity students, who are the ma
chine gun and rocket teams of the
36th Rifle Company, Butte, Mont.
Meeting every other Sunday for
all-day drill sessions, Missoula’s,
or unofficially MSU’s, Marines and

Women May Vote
For New Officers
University women may vote to
morrow in the primary election
for AWS officers from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the Lodge entrance.
The two candidates receiving the
largest number of votes for each
office will be eligible to run in the
general election on March 3, ac
cording to Donna Mott, AWS presi
dent.
Students must present their ac
tivity cards to vote, Mrs. Mott said.
Sharon Blaszek, junior, is the
only candidate for AWS president.
Candidates for vice president
are Carolyn Cannon, Linda Kammerzell, Pat McClain and Marsha
Meagher. A ll the vice-presidential
candidates are sophomores.
Candidates for AWS secretary
are Sara Blackburn, sophomore;
Carol Nelson, sophomore and El
len Parker, junior.
Candidates for AWS treasurer
are Linda Lenington and Karen
Upshaw, sophomores.
PLANT MORE TREES
The per capita use of paper in
New York City amounts to 435
pounds a year.

the rest of the 36th Rifle Company
are currently training for a simu
lated attack upon an enemy posi
tion which will involve corssing
the Clarks Fork River.
The purpose of this simulated at
tack, which will take place on
Armed Forces Day in May, is to
provide a demonstration for the
public of Marine Corps fire power.
It is hoped that four jets from San
Francisco will also take part in
the maneuvers.
Not all drill sessions, however,
are concerned with battle maneu
vers. MSU’s Marines have spent
weekends looking for lost hunters.
Last Christmas the Missoula unit
conducted a successful “ toys for
tots” campaign.
This summer the 36th Rifle
Company will go to Twenty-nine
Palms, Calif., for the Annual Field
Training Dirll, Aug. 12-26.
“Hey, Sarge, what did ya get on
that psych test?”

Reuben A. Diettert, chairman of
MSU botany department and di
rector of the Montana Science Fair,
has announced that 13 MSU facul
ty members w ill serve as judges
at local and district science fairs
in March.
Faculty members who will serve
at the Deer Lodge fair on March 3
are James Gebhart, associate pro
fessor o f 1education; Rulon Jeppesen, chairman of the physics de
partment, Clyde. Senger, assistant
professor of zoology, and Mr. Diet
tert.
Judges for the Hamilton fair on
March 25 will be William Myers
and Joseph Hashisaki, associate
professors of mathematics; Richard
Hayden, professor of physics and
Roland Keefer, graduate assistant
in physics.
Faculty judges for the Choteau
fair on March 25 include Lynn
Graves, and Royal Brunson, pro
fessors of zoology; Richard Faust,
assistant professor of microbiology;
Meyer Chessin, associate professor
of botany; and Clarence Gordon,
assistant professor of botany.
Mr. Diettert s^id he will also be
a judge for the Choteau fair.
Students who place in district
fairs are eligible to enter the Mon
tana Science Fair, scheduled for
April 7 and 8 at MSU, he said.
MORE CATS ARE NEEDED
There are over 400 species of
mammals in North America, of
which m qje than one-fourth are
mice.

NOTED JAZZMAN DEAD
NEW ORLEANS, La. ( AP )—
Jazzman Dominc Nick LaRocca,
whose blaring cornet helped spread
a new kind of music through the
world, died yesterday at 71.
LaRocca had been ill with heart
trouble for three or four years.
He hadn’t played professionally
since 1937 but before he put his
horn away, he gave the world
such jazz tunes as “ Tiger Rag.”

WASHINGTON (A P )—John S.
Gleason Jr., head of the Veter
ans Administration, called at the
White House to give Pres. Ken
nedy, a World War II Navy offi
cer, a $78 GI insurance dividend.
Kerinedy had ordered prompt
payment of GI dividends as a
move to spur the lagging economy.

The Only Watch of Its Kind in the World!

ETERNR •MflTIC

the new

Chimney Corner
Good Food
Better Prices
Best Coffee
COME ON IN

TR Y WARREN HARRIS BUICK

YOU’LL get more for your money in trade-ins,
BE cause customer satisfaction is what we
GLAD ly subscribe too. You see, if
YOU ’re content with our work, we feel we
DID our job, since you, as customer, come first!

EVERY MOVEMENT OF YOUR
HAND WINDS YOUR WATCH

A dramatic new development in
watchmaking! The brilliant new self
winding mechanism rides on 5 amazingly small ball bearings. It responds
instantly to the slightest motion of
your hand . . . winds itself more
smoothly than any other watch. De
signed by perfectionists—the etern a m a t ic is the nearest thing to perpet
ual motion in a watch .. . the most
modern timepiece you can own or
give!

Looking for something different for Spring?

SCHIFF’S SHOES HAS IT!

r m en: in stainless
water-resistant
. A lso

GUARANTEED

titlJ j

ANTIFREEZE

Sixty spring styles in the newest things
imaginable in hi-heels for on ly________

CHECKS CASHED

In flats
prices start a t ________ I_______________

$595
$299

self-w inding watch in
th e world. Cord or strap
m odel, gold-filled, from $85.00
and up. A ll prices include
Federal tax.

Colors? _The biggest selection in town. Tintable hi-heels,
satins, brocades, chantuse all tinted
$699 &$799
free of change_______________ :____

TUNE UPS

17 jewel movetnem
shock-protected
anti-magnetic
sweep second hand

S & H GREEN STAMPS

SINGER’S
SERVICE STATION '

S ch iffs
108 W. MAIN

901 South Higgins
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JFK GETS ACTION
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"The House of Fine Diamonds”
FLORENCE HOTEL BLDG.

